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Fini. ti·re, Stunkard ( 1932) cl<·i;(rih
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One item in the description ,,f Stu11kard rr·•p1ire nJrrt·cti,m.
figure, the pharynx i repr(',ente,1 as only a hr1rl rli lam:c i11 fnmt of
the acetabulum, wlwreas notes made al the ti111<'. tate that the phary11x
is situated alJOut midway between the uckers:
A single species of Zoogo11us has l,ern recorded fn,m the Atlantic
coast of North America. It was firbt described !11 the cercarial &tag•·
by Leidy (1891), who name<! it !Jistomuni lasiuni. The larvae rkvel<JJJ
in Nassa obsoleta. Subequent studies on the cercaria wc·re rc:vicw<"d 1,y
Stunkard (1938), who completed the life cycle. The cercariae encybt i11
polychaete annelids, principally Nereis virens. Natural infections were
found in eels and sexual1y mature specimens were recovered after ex0
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11 ~ ha, bt'en made on the liie history of Zoi5gonus,
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• " :: ttrct" t. .·tt 11 too i ra!:;mentary to permit final
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In a ~erie~ of paper~. Timon-DaYid ( 1933
l~.34. 19..:6. 1_9
ribed em:y,ted metacercariae, identified as Jarva~
Ot
nll'lls, m
. in collected in the Gulf of ).farseilles and along
the coa.t _of Rou-~1llon. The metacercariae were found onlv in the
mu·cle 0_1 the lantern oi .-\ristotle. The degree of infection ,~·as variable
were recovered from m· divi"d u al urch"ms.
Th and
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. . to. si..,-n·
· cvsts
·
e mc1dence ot mtection in Paraa11trot11s /i.idus reached SO to 60
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h mu,..-1,·s and conne tivc tis Ul
er tr:ubparc11t, with no ob,·iou~
.
ryst wall was thin. rolork s ,md
red from 0 ..? to 0.2c mm. in diameter. The
• , measur,'<I 0.42 to 0.65 mm. in length and
• ·•
1. The cuticula wa, spint'd. although the spine,,
were ~lu ·ed i
.J number bd1ind the JeyeJ 0i the testes. Larvae
fi.: ed und r co r-.. la,: pressure mea,ure up to 0.<l5 mm. in length and
a .mall n Fr.._. 3), apparently equally mature but fi..,cd \\;thout pres·urc, is only 0.3, mm. in I ni;th. \\'hen the mmns are fixed without
,-ompre·,ion. the preacetabular portion bends ventrad, so that in mounted
.pecimen,; the or:il ·u ·kcr ma) appear above or below and immediately
in front oi the acetabulum (Fig,. I. 2. J). A representatiYe specimen,
fu ed under .Ji.. ht pre.--ure and shown in Fig. 4 is 0.75 mm. in length.
The acetabulum. :;ituate<l near the middle of the bodv. measures 0.08 bv
0.036 mm. in diameter. The pharnL, i · located aix;ut midwav betwe~
the suckers and measures approxi~atel) 0.06 mm. in diamete.r. \\'hen
the specimen was e.,tended the pharyn., tended to be longer than ,\;de.
Its anterior end i· demate and the nuclei of the organ are concentrated
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All figures are drawn to the ~amc 1,Ca]t, fr,,m fixed, .taim·d an<! r11,,u11tt1I
specimens.
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FIG. I. Mature mctacercaria, devdoped 1ix wi·e
111
trtu v,rn11, "' '' _a
toadfish and removed two days later; \Vo<Jdt Hc,lc•, Ont c,f the ~arri•· t •tJl'U•
mens, fixed without compression, anterior end l,ent vc·n!rad; dc,rs~l vJf'w..
•
FIG. 2. Sexually immature specimen, developed 1x wecka ,n N._ via111 anti
six weeks in an eel; Woods Hole. Shows pr~hular ventral_ J,.·nd,ng of body
•
in specimens fixed without compression; lateral v,e_w fro":1. le~t ~•d~:
FIG. 3. Mature metacercaria from Psommccl,!mis 1111/w:11; W1m 1•r"1Jx, On.
of the smallest specimens, fixed without compression, ant~n<ir end b~-nt vcntr~d,
ventral view.
. . . ,.,.
A
ve age ,ire
FIG. 4. Mature metacercaria from P. 1111/,orrs; .. 1mereux.
n_ a r
specimen, fixed under cover-glass pressure, 0.75 mm. long; ventral view.
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Bar11ta ta11dida,
aris, , : P•rpura lapilL. llltorm, and 4~ G1bbula
1

To t mun , h th r nndid, s , ell a, echinodem1;; harbor metariae of the European ~1 :i - of Zoogo1111s, wom1~ were careiull\'
di:· ·ted und r a binocul r micro, ope. The examination of H
~ i~_l ,gis · a. 12 • r"ls rr rata nd rc-pre.entatives of other un1dcrin11ed pol_·chaetc from the Port <le B ulo:::,1c did not disclose anv
met :t.rrariae.
·
•
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_In ie~· of the failure to di·::oyer other stage· in the life cycle of
Zo ~oni,s m the \\'imereu. - area. the origin oi the iniection in the seaurchins and. :,ub,~ue11~ _fat~ oi the larvae are entirely problematical.
The completion ot the lite h1 ·tory by trematode parasites would be difficult in this ~on ince the tide· ha,·e an amplitude oi eight to ten meters
and the collecu~a grounds, ~-posed at low tide, are covered bv an enormou· volume ot water ·ix hour· later.
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I k~11i11<- wltetli,·r
of 7.,,,itl""" 11111y ocrnr
1-a-11rd11
11 n
1, att 111pt1 W<-rr 111 rl at
\\'oo<I !Ioli
1111111w1 of 1940 to iuf1•t1 111d1i11 with /J, lm111m1
lari11111 <-c. li11t1111i). Many frc· lily dredged rmhin, IK1th ,1rbarit1
f'1t1t(/t1lata a11,l .\ Irony ,fo, r11lrol1u dr11/1a(hir,i fis, wr•r,• ,Ji ,., 1t-,I with
nrgativ n• uh , Sine c· 1·1111rrno11 11111111,c r of tlws1 animal havr• hccn
u er! <luring the pa t fc,rty yr·an f11r c·111hry11logi1:al :mcl 11th,·r tu,lir• with•
out the reportc·d finding of 111rt:1n·rc:iri:11, natur:il i11f c·tio11 with trrma•
Ioele larvae mu t br ahsrnt or vc·ry light. l'orti1111 of clis rct,,<I urc hi11 ,
i11clu<li11g the rlc•nticlt' ancl attaclwd ti uc , wrn: placer! in di hes of r·a
water with scores of naturally 1·merg-c·d cerrariac o[ 7-odgrmus, 'J hr!
larvae crawlc,I about over the tissu<· liut did nr,t 1w1wtratc or Miry t.
They were not attracted toward intal't ca-urchins or rli 1•<11•,t fK1rti,111
of them. Single urchins wcr<- c•xp,, <'rl for ('Vl'ral hrnm1 rluring tlw ,fay
in finger bowl to hundred of n·rcariae and maintai,wrl during th,· i11tl'r•
vening time in large ar1uaria. Uissection ,,f the urchins latc·r did 11,,1
disclose any metacercariae.
Although the factors concerned with infrction of the 51'.Condary intnmediate host are virtually unknown, it is apparent that experiments rl<'•
vised to secure experimental infection in the laboratory must aprJroximate
natural conditions as closely as possilJle. Accordingly, on August Hi,
1940, twenty specimens of N. ob.role/a from which crrcariae were crnerging in large numbers were placed in each of two aquaria. Fiftc('n sped.
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ncr:il.
1ent in ,,idcly separated
ho~ts.
trt'matodc ~pec-ic:: may maniie,t morphol )gi :-al uiffcrt"tlc ·, "h• h under otht'T condition: mkht reasonably be
regartleu a~ . pedfi • ~I ·imens of F. hi·palica £rom a ~uinea pig and
othe · from a cow " ,uh.. I nlly be assigned to the same species on the
basi, of morphology.
The dit'Wetic trematoJe· manifest a comparable lack of specificity in
their intermediate host:. This is true particularly in cases involvin~ a
second intem1ediate host, often nothing more than a ''transfer host" in
which no development 0<.u1r:;. The condition is similar to that in Fasciola and Zygo.-olyfr. where cercariae encyst on vegetation or other objects which are eaten by the final host. Even in the first intermediate

En · t,·d 1wt11rr,·a11:w ,,r 7.mi!Jflllltl" a,, r•pn11trl !111111 1111 r'rl
11r·lii11, l'sa111111rrhi1111 111iltr11 i,, at \\'i111111 11x, I• 1,111, • < 1111p:11; 1111 with
cit riptir)II of 11tl11r larv:d t.1w· !1111111! at I~"" off. 11d 1a1 I 1111 II in 1li•
, tt tli:,t all l,1·111111,: t,, 1111' a11w pn i, s. All• 1111,1 t11 i11f 1 ·• t • :i 111< hi11
at \\'oocl I t,,1,• with tlw A111, r,i,1111 fo1111 11f ?.o,i11,,1111s w, 1< flllly p:11tlally
IIC'< sful.
1li111111111i an,) 111orpholr,i:iwl ,ljfY,-11·1111• ll"t w« 11 th, 1~111 1 >•
!•••an an,! A1111ri1:-111 r•-p1, 1·11t:1tiv< of 7.o;i!]ollll\ a,,. rli 111 1· 1I. It :,p
pear prohahl<· that 1ll<'y hr-l1,11g t,1 clifT•·r,·11t p•·• i1 • •
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